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Gary Singer Resigns Past A s SCRIBE Editor 
Myra Seide Elected To Head UB W eekly
A MERRY CHRISTMAS and A HAPPY NEW YEAR to You, Tee! ! !
I K I l f v iw m  i p s  *& « * * * •
SANTA’S GIFTS -  These pretty UB Co-Eds ere representative of the prepenta that Mr. Qkm  left to the 
dorms. t -B : ' Jtotte Hoffman, a soph Bio major from Wistaria; Harriett Seidman, th H. freshaun from South- 
■I port; Elaine Solomon, Nursing, freshman from Seaside; and B ^ f e w , f t w t a a j  F y **”  MerehmadWn^ m jor 
from SAint i TIlF hiM, by the way, Vi whjtf we think to be the mrt decorated of all the derma Itfs to SMI**** 
As for which girl is thchest decoration in front of tte tree, well, we*H leave that one up to yon!
ä S S WBmjm. I
4 Myra Seide succeeded Gary 
Singer as Editor of the 
SCRIBE, in a surprise an­
nouncement made last week. 
Singer, who resigned under 
doctor’s orders, has held the 
top post on the campus week­
ly since being named to that 
position last May.
(continued on page 3)
Dear Santa:
T is  better to give 
Than ’tis to receive,
This is a fact 
That I  do believe.
So here is enclosed 
In my letter to you,
A  list o f the presents
For friends, old and new. *
Oh, by the way '
Here’s a message from  me.
For fun and good wishes 
And^a happy New Year, to all 
a t UB.
T e :
UB —  A  T V  station.
¿v. Bob C. Levine —  An Alum­
ni Stall parking sticker.
Danny Lesson —  A  piBcw 
stuffed w ith belly-button lint.
Mr. D. —  A  George S AND- 
ers.
Sophomore Class —  A  suc­
cessful dance.
John Brennan —  Patience 
—  it’s a virtue.
Fledges —  Cigarettes and 
soft pledge masters.
Marina Ont —  Steak every
Sunday.
1854 —  B igger and better 
parties.
- SCRIBE —  A  16-page is­
sue each week.
Phil JMBreail —  An extra 
big g ift certificate from S. C.
Sam Goldberg —  A  pod­
ium in Alumni Hall to  filibuster.
MV. DiSiero —  A  girl 
“ light, sweet, and h ot”
Anne Spartan —  Thé Con­
necticut Intercollegiate Student 
Legislature.
Larry B W k —  A  rating 
o f America’s number 1 best-dress­
ed woman.
A lvin  (jn lm s lu  —  Gold- 
Plated sneakers.
H ym i» Bats —  Bigger and 
better audiences.
Carl Diekmaa —. St. Pat­
rick’s Day three times a week.
\  B et l j  Génaeet —  Andy 
B ernoises.
Jeeaetoe FeBagrtno —  A 
dictionary.
* Mr. W ngsr —  A  woman 
who believes in dotdde off.
diamond. A  DIAM OND!
Miss B m fl —  Lobsters 
every Friday.
B «b  —  Another 
balL
- Jerry Frank .— -An easier
routs to  W lslsrU . m  «s | g § i
godai Activities omnsMtos 
4 - N at S tag CWe fo r W istaria 
Weekend. ~®§|3 .
Seat M M
s p w m
. Lea
Spirit
K B
■
PEST WISHES
FOR A  HAPPY AND HEARTY
HOLIDAY
FROM THE BROTHERS OF
PI OMEGA CHI
•  DIAMONDS - WATCHES - JEW ELRY •
STUDENT DISCOUNTS STILL IN EFFECT
MS SKata Strata (N ear M a  S t.) Tta. S
THE UNDEN GRLS
HAPPY HOLIDAY
DELTA EPS1.0N BETA .
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"Liberalism and Democrmrcy' 
was the topic o f the Rev. Janies
McConnell, instructor at _ __
and language at Laurtaton Hall, 
a t the first communion breakfast 
sponaored by the Newman Club 
and held in Alumni Hall, Sunday, 
Dec. after the 9:15 Mass at 
Sacred Heart Church. Donald 
W olfe served as master o f cere­
monies.
Recently a group o f students, 
numbers o f the UB Protestant 
Club, attended a meeting o f the 
Student Christian Association 
held at Harvard University. D ip  
expenses were defrayed by several 
churches o f the load Bridgeport 
community. Meetings o f the Pro­
testant Club are held each Tues­
day at 10 A. M. in Alumni HaH.
Results o f the chest X-rays tak­
en during registration were re­
ceived by the Health Service this 
week. Students who questionable 
reports were already notified, but 
anyone wishing to inquire about 
the X-ray may see Mrs. Doris G. 
Hbfftnan, University nurse, in the 
Health Service, Bishop Hall.
■1« •" • • 
a
Improvement o f the Industrial 
Design Department, Hampered toy 
lack o f facilities, was decided last 
year to be the goal o f this year’s 
Industrial Design Society. Because 
o f the Ihnited facilities, the stu­
dents received permission to take 
over a room on the third floor 
o f Fairfield H all and create an 
industrial design students’ study 
and lounge. The room is now in 
the process o f being completely 
redecorated at the expense o f the 
students. This Spring there w ill 
be an aD-University exhibition 
sponsored by this department. A t 
present, there is a small showing 
in the library at Fones Hall.
A  dance dub is among flu  many 
dubs recently started here at UB. 
It ’s membership is rather small 
now, but everyone is welcome to 
join. Julie Peterson is president; 
Marceile Caccappoii, - secretary; 
and Grace Bruno, treasurer. The 
Old Snack Bar is the scene of 
weekly rehearsals and meetings 
«very  Thursday afternoon at 4 P. 
M. An exhibition o f interpretative 
dancing w ill be presented 'some 
time in Jmuary.
Student Council, at its last 
meeting, decided to further the 
charitable movement o f the stu­
dent body by presenting a basket 
° f  food to a needy fam ily at 
Christmas. The members o f Coun­
cil w ill donate, and a comparable 
sum w ill be appropriated from re­
serve funds. The needy fam ily w ill 
be selected through the efforts o f 
a charitable organization in the 
Bridgeport area.
NS A Appoints Two 
As ^o-Ordinates
Dick E llis and Dick Barrett 
have been appointed co-ordinators 
o f NS A, the National Student As­
sociation at the University o f 
Bridgeport, toy Robert C. Levine, 
President o f the Student Council.
Every student at UB is auto­
matically a member o f the NSA 
through their representatives to 
the Student CbuncU, N SA  is the 
most representative group o f col­
lege students in the United States. 
There are approximately three 
to four hundred colleges with 
iw n ta rA lp  in tills organization.
The purpose o f N SA  is to  ob­
tain student opinions and to ex­
change ideas on national issues 
with other colleges. They also ex­
change national and International 
viewpoints to  better foreign retal­
iations.
Ellis and Barret would like to 
talk with those students who ar? 
interested in establishing an e f­
fective NSA at UB. They would 
also Use to start a hospitality 
system in order to make foreign 
students feta at home on the UB 
campus. NSA hopes to maintain 
hostel groups in Europe fa r Amer­
ican students traveling abroad, 
and to  conduct world tours fo r 
college sthdents.
I [ Open Letter 
•To UB Students
Student concern over the past 
! referendum has made me aware 
o f a need fo r an explanation o f 
why Student Council voted on 
raising the Student Activities Fee 
a fter the .referendum results 
were posted.
First, and basically, the Student 
Body was informed at a necessity 
for passing a referendum, a two- 
third affirm ative vote, o f one-hslf 
the student body. Upon this 
statem oit the entire referendum 
was held, and the conclusion 
showed that o f 666 votes, 418 
were affirm ative, 238 negat ve, 
18 dissenting votes from  a two- 
third passing majority.
Ethically, Student Council was 
bound to represent student opin­
ion. This opinion was decidely in 
favor o f the raise, hut another 
form o f ethics was involved —  
the ethics o f honest, democratic 
government. H ie  student body 
voted knowing o f the two-third 
affirm ative necessity fo r a pass­
ing referendum, a fact which must 
he considered.
Thus, Council bad to  evaluate 
ethically, and decide how the stu­
dent body should be represented 
The decision was to uphold the 
two-third student body vote re­
quired by the administration.
This decision was truly repre­
sentative o f your Student Coun­
cil, evaluating a l] problems and 
considering o f utmost importance 
the desires and opinions o f the 
student body. This is the basis on 
which every student government 
functions, and directly reflects 
student spirit.
Your interest in this past refer­
endum showed Council your pro­
found concern, one which has 
never been exhibited before. Let 
us a il voice our opinion as in the 
past referentiian. and all profit 
toy It.
T a w  Student Government Frea.
Robert C. Levine
Wish Yon The
MERRIEST OF CHRISTMASES 
AND HAPPIEST OF NEW YEARS
From
>IT4 MUM A 
SOKOIITT
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Article On Kano Practice 
Written By •Professor Dart
by Cynthia Lee
When Sigmond Spaeth, noted musicologist, teacher, lec­
turer, and music commentator, determined to publish a series 
of books on “Music and the Dance” in the United States, he 
wrote (o well-known artists and teachers all over the country 
requesting that they write articles on their particular field 
of artistic endeavor.
Prof. Harold Dart, who teaches 
piano, history at music, music 
theory, composition, and directs 
the chorus a t the University o f 
Bridgeport, was asked to  make 
such a  contribution.
His article'on  "This M atter o f 
Piano Practice’’  appears in the 
book on 'M usic and The Darce 
in The New  England States.”  
"This M htter o f Piano Prac­
tice,”  on which subject Dart is an 
authority, is part o f the ‘ Piano 
Symposium’’ aM  appears along 
with articles by Bruce Simons, 
Dean o f the Yale School o f Music, 
and David Field, Professor o f Mu­
sic at Columbia University.
Dart, a graduate o f the Man­
hattan School o f Music, where he 
studied piano with the noted 
teacher Harold Bower, traveled 
throughout the United States and 
Canada as accompanist fo r such 
artists as Nelson Eddy and Lauritz 
Melchior. A t the present time he 
teaches at the University, and 
privately in Bridgeport and New 
York City.
Both his biography and photo­
graph and those o f Edward By- 
erly, Chairman o f the Department 
o f Music at the University, appear 
in ‘Music and the Dance in the 
New England States,”  a copy o f 
which is available in the Univer­
sity Ubrary.
SEASONS GREETINGS
FROM THE .BOYS PLAZA
CALSO SERVICE
HAVE
COOL.
December 17, 1958
Scrib#.St«ff 
Revamped ;
THE SCRIBE
F l W t
(continued from  page 1 ).
The' SCRIBE ¿M ortal bogrd. 
called into l»| R itd k iq M ia  by 
Singer, rr iu c tu th  accepted the 
resignation, and nwaniniotmlr 
elected Seide, who had form erly 
served as News Editor.
Myra, a sophomore majoring in 
journalism, is a native o f Cedar- 
hurst, L  L, and is a active mem­
ber of the Student Spirit Com­
mittee, Beta Qm sna sorority, 
H illel, the Wistarian, and recent­
ly  was initiated into P i Delta Ep­
silon, the national honorary journ­
alism fraternity. She has served 
as Assistant Feature Editor, Fea­
ture Editor, Assistant Managing. 
Editor and News Editor o f the 
SCRIBE, also.
Singer Taken IH
A  veteran o f the Korean c-n- 
fknt. Singer was likewise extreme­
ly  active in campus life, so active 
as a m atter o f fact,« that it told 
on his health. He also was forced 
to halt his extra-curricular activi­
ties outside o f the paper, includ­
ing President o f the In ter Fra­
ternity 1 Council, Aluknni Hall 
Board at ■ Governors, Student 
Council, and merdber o f the Fac­
ulty-Student Ethics Committee. 
H e has retained his position aa 
President o f P i'O m ega Chi fra - 
tenm ity and as a reporter for the 
Bridgeport Herald.
The resignation also forced a 
severe shake-up among other 
personnel on the SCRIBE. Mickey 
Vail, Sports Editor, was moved up 
to  the position o f Managing Edi­
tor, Bobbi Crane, Feature Editor 
was named Newg Editor, and Ken 
Hawman, Evening Editor, was 
moved to the Feature Editor's 
post.
New  appointments include Don
THE “KAYS” AND THE 
GIRLS AT
S E A S I D E
WISH YOU 
S E A S O N S  
G R E E T I N G S
editor
office over to the new editor, Myra Seide. 
forced to resign last week due to ill health.
was
Burke as Sports Editor and Ivan 
Schaffel as Make-Up Editor, 
remaining in their editorial posi­
tions are Randy Linthurst, Asso­
ciate Editor; Cynthia Lee, Assist­
ant Feature Editor; C u t Dick- 
man, Assocaite News Editor; 
Antia Bant. Assistant Copy Edi­
tor, and Jackie Atlas, Cbpy Edi­
tor. ^
In  turning over the key to  the 
office to Seide, Singer remorse­
fu lly said, “I t  is certainly with 
deep regret, yet o f necessity, that 
I  step down as Editor o f the 
SCRIBE. However, I  leave with 
a sincere feeling o f complete com­
fort, knowing fu ll w ell that my 
successor and the sta ff she has 
chosen, is o f a caliber befitting 
any college newspaper, regardless 
o f size.
“ Ib  the new staff, I  extend my 
heartiest congratulations, and ap­
plaud them in advance fo r a job 
I  know w ill be w ell done.
TOMORROW —
Classes over at end o f day. 
JAN. 4 —
Classes resume » H A M
say that too loud. Seams like quite 
*  ftw  Bridgeportites fnáght dis­
agree j f L  . t instance 
Jasper Burr and O ut Lindberg!
Is  Santa Claus Still Alive? 
O iir Advertisers Think So
K t *  by Myra g e lie  '*
Whether you t t *  16 or.61?tpnfer tollypops to lipsticks, 
or Reids or Howjaropi' you are sure to enjoy a visit with 
Santa Claus —  one of our local nya, wBfjgf J 7 
In  an exclusive SCRIBE inter­
view  yesterday, Santa o f Reids, 
says, he k  also known as Dr.
O u i Lindberg, ttti-  time Rinrliiir 
a t NYU , admits he doeshft use 
" » y  Padding —  *T don't M w  in 
fooling the kiddies!”  H i,c la im * 
television la  having a great influ­
ence oh the MBs, and they have 
asked fb r video geared objects 
such as Howdy Doody and Cbetzp 
convertible , “ ’ ’’i
-Jasper Burr. Howland’s Chrk 
Kringle is a professional Santa 
Claus, Who has been in the bud- 
ness 15 years. H e arrived in town 
Nov. 15. Burr, who-was stabbed 
last year when «  child attempted 
to cut h it beard, is a  sentimental 
gentleman with a scrapbook o f 
clippings and many letters ad­
dressed to  him and delivered by 
the Bridgeport Post O ffice with 
merely “Santa Claus’* scrawled on 
d ie envelope. He says die boys 
are asking fo r mechanical toys, 
and the girls have been clamoring 
fbr cowboy suits, "a  rather-unex­
pected event!" Boih Santas have 
had aa many as 1,000 lapaltdngs
per day-
Santa promised UB students 
clothes —  what more could girls 
desire?” , and good grades fo r all.
He said he had seen many coeds, 
and quite a  few  admitted It M t 
rather good to talk to  d ie old 
gent once again. H e admitted 
quite a  flew little girls hoped to 
find “brown-eyed young men" in 
their stockings. Santa a&nitted 
he fe lt kind o f le ft out!
Neither Santa is married. They 
find dropping in .on  Bridgeport 
from-the North Foie a fascinating 
experience.
Did you say you don't believe 
in Santa Claus? Best you don't
MFC Positions To 
Bmnan.pliBrioiil
John lih eim n  whs elected 
pm ident and Pha DuBrieul, vice 
President at the University at 
B rid g e p o rt’ s Ih taPA atan d ly 
Council amt week. Brennan is 
1« succeeding Gary E. Stager, who 
«sign ed  became at ill health. Du 
Brieul is replacing 1 M  Mills, 
who resigned due to  scheduling 
difficulties.
Brennan, a  senior majoring la  
mathematics, is president o f Del­
ta Epskm Beta and treasurer o f 
the Social Activities Committee. 
DuBrieul is a  member at Alpha 
Gamma Phi, vice president at the 
Industrial Society, and pnrident 
o f P I Delta Efrsflon. He is also a 
Senior 'industrial design major, 
and editor o f the Wistarian.
SEASONS GREETINGS
From
WALMMERE H ALL
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HAPPYNEW  YEAR
MERRY CHRQTMÄS
AND
AGP
SLX
H p - m ®  -
'‘KAtfir
m g m * « '
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E t A T E R l i r rm
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Dm t  Editor
by L * i CM |ir
Hie holiday season arrived with a bang at the Christmas 
Ball last Friday, and the holiday spirit is on fire now. With 
this spirit goes the wish from this corner for the happiest 
of hoiidavs, and the hope for a bigger and better year-for alL
A LPH A  D ELTA OMBQA. at a ----------------------------------- _
nsnrilritght ceremony, swore in The party o f SIGMA LAM BD A 
new members: Steve Ttolkin, Bob CH I at Hal Nevin*’ before the 
Baxter. Flank Brown. A l Monf  Chris tmas Ball showed Hynriie 
roe, Joe Mirabk*. and Don Juliano 
. . congratulations. ADOites 
started the holidays w ith a party 
las night. . . have Ray CSAplicki 
and Rog Saxon discovered a new 
•‘drink* T
Wans fo r A L P H A , GAMBIA 
r a n  New  Year's party in New 
York are going fu ll speed ahead 
. . . many Eastern Alumnus ex­
pected. The Hannan held the gay- 
ities o f the AGFerg and the DEL­
T A  EPSILO N BETA before and 
a fter the Ball.
Thirty-seven kids were feted by 
BE TA GAMMA at the girls 
Christmas , party at the Main 
Street Nursery. . . Miss Ctole, 
nursery director, heartily thanked 
BG. Was that Joe DiDominico 
hiding behind the Santa Claus 
whiskers at the kkfc’ party?
D ELTA EPSILO N BETA is 
starting their holiday season with 
a get-to-gether at the Republican 
Club. DEBelters are going over 
ideas fo r Christmas and New 
Year's festivities. Mr. Raymond 
Petrie is the DEB’S new advisor.
A t K A PP A  BETA RHO-s recent 
‘ pineapple* party, Frank Caven- 
dar dislocated his elbow. . . how 
come?
P I OMEGA CHI’s New Years 
festivities w ill be at Shenn Levy's 
house In Westport. Chick Matt, 
home foam the service expects to 
join the POCut-upe fo r the holi­
days. . . Joe Klein to be along
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
AHD
A HAPPY 
HEW TEAR
ironing.
Or to  be real nasty, let’s take a 
look at boy knight a ll arrayed in 
his dirtiest khaUes and oldest 
sweat shirt as he bazgya his way 
into Marina at lunch time. Or 
better yet, at dinner, where he 
appears as a  real ladies’  maw in 
a white shirt, collegiate neck tie, 
and dinner jacket covering his 
Sunday best pair o f dungarees.
Now, Tm  not asking fo r  a re­
form  movement on ram pt» boys, 
only a  little  fU r play. Don’t give 
us that “ jazz on jeans“  when you 
could pass fo r our twin.
A a n akan j “ Lady Fair“  .
from The 
SCRIBE STAFF
Hi There Profs
Prefer
by Bobble Crime
SWEET CECILIA”
The University o f Bridgeport is gaining a  reputation fo r heh^ *  
friendly University. This principle o f campus friendship is graw- 
ind day by day. There is only one thing mi—iwg to make UB the 
friendliest small college ir. the Bast —  YOU.
A t the next meeting o f your class, tty  this lit t le  experiment 
we suggest —  Talk, yet T A LK  to that fellow  or girt sitting next to 
you. W e believe you w ill be astounded at the restdts a simple con­
versational jewel-like “hello’’  w ill bring.
As any college grad w ill tell you, here on this campus is the place 
where you w ill meet your best M aids In Me. Bridgeport is a city o f 
many ethnic groups, and many cultural patterns are In eveidence 
here. Our University and, eventually, our metropolitan axea, w ill bene­
fit from your simple efforts to make some person feel welcome at
Cecilia V. Tierney. . .  “Miss T . ‘ 
. . . 5*6“ . . . packed w ith person­
ality. . . spariding blue eyes. . . 
brown hair. . .  B. A . in  economics 
from  University o f Delaware. . 
M. B. A. in accounting. Wharton 
School* University o f Pennsylva­
nia. . . first year at UB. . . teach- 
accounting, general business. . . 
form erly taught at Syracuse, 
University o f Delaware, W ilkes 
. . . quick-witted. . . always on 
the go. . . sharp sense o f humor 
. . .  favorite color, “any color as 
long as it ’s some shade o f green* 
. • loves sea food. . . music pre­
ferences run from boogie-woogie 
to  hot Jazz to classical, “depend­
ing on the mood Pm  in". . . is a 
“pinachole fiend” . . . loves sports, 
especially swimming and “ trying 
to break my neck on skis’ '. . j 
enjoys collecting records . . . fa­
vorite book, “ The Story o f the 
Irish Baee*. . . favorite his’orical 
personality. St. Patrick. . . favor­
ite  actor, Barry Fitzgerald. . . fa ­
vorite subject, history o f Ireland 
(She couldn’t be Irish by any 
chance, could she?). . . Mr«w he- 
men with 'broad shoulders” . ■, . 
prefers su its.'.. active in the Near- 
man Club. . . member o f Beta A l­
pha Phi. national honorary ac­
counting fraternity. NACA, and 
American Accounting Ass'ciation 
. .  . likes to travel. . most prize! 
possessions. John H. Newman 
Honorary Society Key. and 1953 
OldsmcUle Holiday.
Certified Gtmologut 
Registered Jeweler 
American Gem Society
BROAD STREET 
Nsor Foirflsld Avenue
MERRY XMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR
CONTY'S
• FOR A GOOD SNACK ANYTIME • 
SANDWICHES SOFT DRINKS
OPEN UNTIL 2 A .M .
AT CHRISTMAS, OF ALL TIMES 
A GIFT FROM READ’S 
MEANS MORE!
A HAPPY HOLIDAY
If It'D *  little-money gift, it means so much mom 
when it’s from Read’s. If it’s and important-money 
gift, obviously, yon want it to be the best Not 
matter how much or little you wish to spend, re­
member, the gifts you choose mean more when 
they’re toohi Read's. lJ ’t ftp 4M U M k 
C alnn ity wt 
O de* pi»—» :
•pin
HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
’ TO A li. UBTTES
There Is plenty of tydk around the campus 
the pro» and eons of sororities. It is not my purpose here 
to dhow that sororities are food or bad, but I'd like to show 
that the f i r  Is in  sororities on campus an  really trying to 
help out in the community. # W ; »>>► ,:
Since Christmas % the time to  -------—-------------L
m nad good win. Beta G am ut ... .  . ,
T O  Omfcron Upsilon. and Theta
EW lon  have taken it upon them- the
•d m  to do their share. AH three “ P * ? * 1“  som a
aororltie* are sponsoring a Christ- v *  tan icieo Upsilon made stuff- 
mss party fo r three drfferent •?  d r ik to  give to the 25 children 
children’s -bonnes. o f the H e p t i FtaJtt Pottage, s
Beta Gamma chose the Main ” **5
Street Day Nursery fa r  their par. S T S I s  played to th e m
ty. whcih took place recently. A ll at the h u g , Sams’s job waa to 
the g ir i. brought preunta. whkh cut a eako which m im STto  
were distributed by Santa CSaos, the — «t baker who bMeed 
to 37 boys and girls ranging in fu n m '»  last iking cake 
age fr om two to six. Santa was A s wo go to proa* Theta Ep- 
portnyed by Joe DiDomenk». sOon’a Goody P a n * to he a « .
hy Andy P u t in
How to get on to something a little on the less serious 
tfde of hfe. Quite a few URites will be taking the trip to 
Darien tomorrow night to attend Ann Spartans’ pre-Christ* 
mm party. Plans for the party have been carefully made, 
and the party season will no doubt be off to a good start.
_  « MhiUgh PSa k  net an sO
F ight this thing I  knew 1 
must.
Then, another boy friend bit 
the dust”
IN YOUR
agree tkst the attnetlen 
shoeld be corrected, although 
they cannot offer a ntattoo; 
except, perhaps, to get s  few 
mare chain.
I  may be wrong, but it seems 
like a  pretty sad situation when 
a student is told he cannot get 
up to  go to the bathroom during 
a  convocation. That is exactly 
what happened to me the night 
o f the Christmas Pageant. N ot too 
politely, I  wus told 1 must remain 
in my seat because I  was a stu­
dent.
k  nddlttsu, at the cod of 
the M B u arik a  X naked fo r
A  la  BUI O 'Brim , I  have & 
poem. I  dkl not w rite it. and I  
cannot reveal the name o f the 
author, hut it is so good it deserves 
to  be pifhlishird.
‘Throughout the night my 
heart was breaking.
M y head was hot, my aims 
were aching.
My heart beat fast, my pubes
thriving.
Foretold the empty years ar-
Pi Delta Adds 
5 To Roster
Four students and one mem­
ber o f the UB faculty were form­
ally initiated into P i-D eltg Epai- 
km National Honorary Journalism 
Fraternity Sunday evening at a 
banquet.
A t the formal ceremonies in 
Ahamd Hall, G u y  E. Stager, M y­
ra Settle, Andy Demotaes. Joan 
Beaumont and Prof. W illiam  T. 
DeSiero were accepted into the 
organizations.
Stager, Seide and Demotaes 
were accepted on the bask o f 
their work on the SCRIBE, and 
Beaumont on the bask o f her 
work on the Wistarian, #
Prof. DeSiero was accepted on 
the basis o f Ms work w ith jourm- 
Uam on oampua as adviser to the 
SCRIBE and fo r his newspaper 
work prior to his becoming a UB 
faculty member.
The initiation ceremonies were 
presided over by Phil DuBreuil. 
president; John Irving, vice-pre­
sident; Dick Handler, member­
ship chairman; Jan Golden secre­
tary; and A1 Lqpoy, Grand Coun­
cilman.
Form er campus journalists who 
returned to  school fo r  the dinner 
were V ic Mtmiec, form er SCRIBE 
editor; Arthur T o ft  former 
HELICON editor; ang Irriie 
Thropp, form er SCRIBE co tan a
HAPPY NEW YEAR
«d  pace,
Then life  and I  stood foce to 
face.
SEASONS GREETINGS 
From
TRUMBULL NALL
When a senior in college can­
not get up to go to the hathtxan, 
and when he must tell a “stray * 
fo r being five  minutes k te, some­
thing is wrong. A ll this would 
not have been so bad if  it had 
been n student who acted in this 
manner, then there might be same 
excuse; but there k  no, excuse fo r 
an attult educator to  speak to 
anyone in this manner.
B e  head of a  department 
hero a* school, who does net 
hare toe totaUgeaee to tow-
MERRY CHRISTMAS
HAPPY NEW YEAR
WISHING YOU
MERRY CHRISTMAS
HAPPY NEW YEAR
WISHES YOU *
A  VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
if AND ||
A HAPPY NEW YEAR *
HOLIDAY SEPARATES
HOLIDAY SEASON
* INVITES YOU TO 
ENJOY OUR SPARKUN£ 
C H  R IS  T M A S  T R E E  
1 IN THE S N A &  SASi 2
THETA EPSK.ON SORORITY
f l f
E l l l l l l l l i l
WISHES EVERYONE
WÉ EXTEND OUJR WARMEST. 
FOR A JOYOUS CHRISTMAS S
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND ‘ ; -:n  
HAPPY “NEW YEAR
BRING YOUR CAR TO SEE SANTA AT
JUST-A-MINUTE AUTO WASH
POST BOAP  nr F A n trU u  AX i ™  ru tfif»
THE FASTEST, CLEANEST WASH IN  TOWN
•  O w ing  Inside and O at
•  Rain Check Given For Every Weak
MO.V.-THUBa » ! • »  FRL-SAT.-CTTy « i s
Whitewalls $ L N  W M Ieifa lh  IL 1
TEAR OUT THIS AD 
*•25 WORTH TOWARD YOUR WASH
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Arnold Trouper Formed 
To Give Gym Exhibitions
WANTED: Males and Females (a n y  <*ze, shdpe, or 
foim) to join in one of the most interesting recreational ac 
tivities on any campos.
The A m d j TVoupers, a gym-1 — 1— .......  i — -----------* .
nastic exhibition team, formula- * t  the YMCA, and Tuesday 
ted by Dr. David- A  Field, has I Wednesday afternoons at the OldImon UMifiilno m «* ---- ----- » finanle Hm» 'TV... a . . __________been walking out fa r three weeks 
in preparation fo r their first exhi­
bition to be given at Cromwell, 
Conn, on Jan. 9. Dr. Field is 
head o f the Arnold Division o f 
the University o f Bridgeport.
Field’s group is one o f the few 
o f its kind in the nation that of­
fers this opportunity to his mem­
bers on a co-edudatkmai level. 
The Troupers meet Monday night«
Snack Bar. Thus fa r ony 12 gym­
nasts have come to the Monday 
practices and even fewer to the 
afternoon sessions.
The group is purely exhibition- 
ary and has no connection with 
the athletic department on the in­
tercollegiate leve l Field stated, 
" # t  much progress can be made 
m this direction until yB  has 
their own gymnasium because 
.constant practice is necessary for 
the perfection needed in intercol- 
legiate circles."
. A  form er gymnast at the Uni­
versity o f Illinois, Dr. Field start­
ed a group a t the University of 
Maryland in much the same man­
ner he is doing with the Trupers, 
and at the time he left, had played 
to  audiences o f over 70.000 people.
ALLET-UP! Mao M cAllister 
gives D ot Marino a 1 ft w  
they practice for the Arnold
SCRIBE Photo — Kah
BR00KLAWN
CONSERVATORIES
me.
o
“The House of Flowers 
la Bridgeport”
■ •  * ,
U S F A IX  A  V U
TH E LIG H T
BUY PEPSI ON AND  
CAMPUS
lUjaaexi Lose 51-33
A rM u ir b  Stated '
In 300 Relay
hy Berate M llove
Holding tenaciously to  past tra­
dition, an Improving Unversity o f 
Bridgeport swimming teem man­
aged to roll-up a  respectable 
score against a powerful Long 
i sland University squad at the 
Bridgeport YM CA last Saturday night.
The Kayroen piled up 33 points 
to the Bluebirds 31 and 
within three seconds' o f breakiiw 
a pool record fo r the 300 yard 
™ «ney relay when B ill PiasJck. 
Bob Mendes and Bob Chantland 
collaborated fo r a fast 3.2*7 in 
that event, which erased the pie 
vious UB marie fo r that distance.
Sand Mehorter took on Jerry 
Sachnoff, Jewish Olympic runner- 
u^ in the diving contest and 
maiiaeed to out swim the cham 
by 4 points.
In  other events Piasiek got nip­
ped at the w ire by M ike Rooney 
™ U U  in the 200 yard bnckstr ke 
but eventually came out high man 
fo r UB with 7% points. Bob Men­
des pulled in second in the 200 
yard breaststroke as dkl Chant- 
land in the 440 freestyle. Dick El­
lis, swimming as anchor man in 
the 400 yam  freestyle relay, show­
ed signs o f previous years form 
when he just missed catching Os­
car Radzewitz o f LRJ on the last 
stroke fo r the edge.
Sports Shorts
W alter Kondratovieh, head 
footfcbll coach,was overheard to 
quip at the close o f fo e  fin e’ 
game, “Don't worry fellows, only 
38 more weeks ’til practice.’'
Biggest hand o f the evening at 
the recent football banquet was 
accorded to none other than John­
ny Longo, but it wasn’t the fa­
mous 'B abe* who is one o f the 
All-Tim e gridiron greats at UB. 
Instead it was his namesake, who 
wheels the varsity teams around 
to their games, as their bus 
driver. The popular guy is almost 
already a legendary figure in 
Bridgeport sport’s history.
Cirone, DiMqlleo,GiqncscBo 
Honored By Quarterback Club 
As "Most Valuable Players"
, Two linemerf and one back ware voted the Quartdhback 
Chibs 'Most Valuable Player Award” by members o f the 
football team at their' annual banquet held recently at the 
Town House of the Bridgeport YMCA.
Joe d ron e and Tony DiMatteo 
took home trophies for the line­
men while Dick Gianesella copped 
th ep rize  fo r foe b w ire -iH 
drone, who was named to the 
A ll-State team was on the re­
ceiving end o f 36 phsses during the
Girl Baslceteers 
To Turn Varsity; 
Meet Wednesdays
Everybody wants to get into 
the act, sooooo —  Miss Katherine 
Bogan, physica] education teacher 
o f Arnold Cbllege, a fter being 
urged l y  foe  girls and authorize! 
by the University, has set up the 
framework fo r a girl’ s varsity 
basketbal] team.
Prospective candidates m et a 
week ago Wednesday and w ill 
practice each Wednesday from 7 
to 10 P . M. at fo e  Knights o f 
Owumtous Hall. However, any girl 
wishing to become a member of 
fo e  squad may still do so by 
peering next Wednesday at 
“ Y ” , the only requirement invoked 
is that she be a female.
Intramurals w ill be run between 
the dorms until the group Im­
proves enough to  participate in 
intercollegiate competition.
Among foe  prospective can­
didates who were present at the 
first meeting were. Dee Visconti, 
Marcele Caccioppoli. Elbe Persip, 
Jayne Kahn, John Flamio, Grace 
Bruno, M ary Healy, Phyllis Hall 
and Pat Arm.
JOE cntO N E
lird highest total 
nail eol-
was a  mainstay at 
the guard position and ended his 
career by scoring his first touch­
down in .collegiate competition 
during foe last game o f foe sea­
son.
Gianesello, completed 46 passes 
in 86 attempts, eight o f which 
went for touchdowns.
In  addition to the “Most Valu­
able Player Awards," Coach Kon- 
dratovich presented certificates to 
22 members o f the 1963 squad.
CRISPLY TAILORED, THE
OXFORD CLOTH 
ROT SHIRT
•. ..
10 to 16
. . . but utterly feminine are the 
colors: pink, blue, beige, and of 
course, white. Smooth fitting 
French cuffed sleeve, button down 
collar..
Howland's Sportswear - 2nd Floor
H  TWLAND’S
For Prescriptions Try The Ethical First
ETHICAL PHARMACY
W . M B
- x  ; . x  ■
U M M A W SIC B B T  Opr. STRATFIELD HOTEL
f a k k R W t  « W I U  Si t »  —
5^ 5 B r r t u  ŒljriBtmaa anò
New Rear
mmm
December 1?, 1968
THE SCRIBE
W  Don Bark*
Is it poor form to mention L ’il Bridgeport’s neane in the same 
b r w ^ t h  th e jn igh ^  Jaspers o f Manhattan? I  don’t  .think so. not 
aeoOTding to th e respectable score UB ran up again * last »Jar's 
subway champions a week age Saturday.
■ I I  * *  P° ° r  hMke° * U savey to compare A1 C linkscales,
M | BB*s Mg forward, to  all the greats o f past years, (Sid Tanneo- 
bmmfn, Ed Warner. Dolph Sdmjrro, Bob Zowaluk. Jack McMahon, 
etc.), who have played sgklast Manhattan. N o! N ot by the feat 
Clink performed aga in * the Jaspers.
Alvin Clinkscales deserved the tremendous ovation he received 
from  the partisan crowd when he le ft the floor o f the Manhattan 
gymnasium after being forced from the game on fo .il.
AaMe from  his high individual scoring and all-around fine piny 
iij this game, the applause that rang In A l’s earn were also for 
reaching h milestone la  his baskettnUI career. Late ta the — nml 
quarter, on a  driving lay-op. A1 posted the "grand mark”  o f M M  
points —  scored In Ms two seasons, pins two games —  o f college 
basketball.
H e is now in fourth place among the former UB stars hr the 
"most points scored tor a season department,’ ’ and in reach o f the 
1,335 high racked up by yesterday’s hero —  Lou Sacobne.
A l could go on to break many more school records by season's 
®*ta» such as, "bigbest average o f points Beared per game over a 
one year period.”  also held by Saceone a t 1 M  points per game.
A l has a 23 point average thus far, and w ill have to  maintain a 
16-8 point average few the remainder o f the season to snare that 
honor. H e could also grab the "highest points scored by an individual 
during one game,”  which Is held by Tad Brennan (50-31) at 42.
Aside from  these pending possibilities, fH »k  has had the dis­
tinction o f already breaking a  record fo r this yang season __a
Manhattan record.
O f a ll the high quality ballplayers, the Jaspers have faced over 
the decades, Clink did wltat no other has ever done; his 30 points 
against the Green and W hite last Saturday was the highest point 
total scored on a Manhattan team in the history o f that school. % W
W hat would Clink do against the Kaicks? Can’t  m i , msybo 
lie’ll be playing fo r them.
Gome Back Alive 
For Frame
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND
HAPPY NEW YEAR
DON' ft MICKEY
S E A S O N S  
G R E E T I N G S
From
PARK
PHARMACY
MILTON BRAUNER, 
v ^  Re*. Pharm, Prop. .
426 Park 
TeL 8-8091 ■
Hillyer Is Easiest 
Of Neap Opponents
H illyer College o f Hartford has 
taken it  on the chin more often 
than anybody else, wfadn it comes 
to playing the University o f 
Bridgeport in basketball. H ie  
Knights have defeated the up- 
staters 10 times in 11 contests! 
Contrasted w ith this is the UB- 
Iona rivalry. In which the Gads 
have hung six successive defeats 
on Bridgeport without the Purple 
and W hite winning even one.
Purple Knights Wm Twice, 
Face New Haven Saturday
by Dsn B uko
. ¡ *  o r n i  « E - W  « t o t h . r i * *
of Bridgeport starts the New Year and a two * 2 2 » Wmes before the University
Feb. 7  ïear “ d a fourteen game stretehendh* with Fàirfield U ,
TA 8TY  HAMBURGERS 
STEAK SANDWICHES 
HOT DOGS 
lu s t r i  s * Foot o f 
SEASIDE PAR K  
lu *  M ala Sk TcL S-8822
. ,
A  week ago Wednesday at the 
North B n i Boys Club and fo r the 
uiiru tone in as many years the 
Rider Cowboys got saddle bums 
m  the Knights romped 75-54. 
Arthur Kleinberg threw in 18 
rotate and .lad the Purple and 
W hite to  their second victory o f 
thebeasOn. UB scored easily dur­
ing the second half as the Knights 
ogened the gap a fter a close half- 
time score.
"Clinks”  Averages t$Jt 
N ext to fee l the Pm ples su­
perior play was the P ratt E te i- 
ne*** * * c to b e d  not too ■ 
qutatiy in  view  o f last years 113- 
73 slaughter. Before the presenta­
tion o f a trophy to A lvin CUnk- 
h *Y  tta e  the score stood 
At 39-35 in  UB’s favor. H owever . 
a fter O ink learned that it  really 
2 ?  ¿ i«  .tafkt he quickly crossed 
the Engineers’ wires, scoring 35 
pom tstor the contest and m U y  
the final score 83-71. in  the first 
four games A l scored 106 points, 
an average o f 282 a  gam e^
Last night in New  Rochelle the 
¿plights visited the Iona Hawks. 
A  win against R itchie Gurien and 
o f giants (average 
height tW *) would certainly m ow  
9  the ladder in the official 
standings. However, this was not 
a ™ake o r break game fo r the 
Knights who w ill go into the coo 
test a heavy underdog.
A  6-q record has already been 
posted by the Iordans in  previous 
years play against UB, nine points 
being the closest any Bridgeport 
team has come to  stopping the 
heavily loaded Iona quintets.
* e  Ik ee  New  Haven 
Tbe last game before the ball­
players retire fo r the holidays w ill 
he played against the New  
State Teachers College a t their 
new' gymnasium far New  Ifeven 
next Saturday night. The Edu­
cators w in be out to  avenge their 
poor 1-8 record thus ta r M in t  
Bridgeport fives. UB took toe 
Educators in tow  by 64-49 and 
98-49 scores last
Fencing Team Set, 
Meet Yale Jayvees
t ta r* fencing team in the 
W riter <* tae University « f  
Bridgeport w ill m eet the Yale 
Jiflrwees on the lattere court on 
Ju l  9. The match r i l l  indode 
three wnagtans, Aril, sabre and 
epee. ' ____
Prof. W illiam  T . DeSiero, who 
is coaching the team, fans released 
a  four match schedule whkto in­
cludes Pondham University, brew  
University and Columbia Jayvee. 
DeSiero w ill carry a  10 man squad 
to  New  Haven to  face Yale, three 
men on each weapon - and one 
three blade-substitute.
SEASONS
GREE+INGS
- From.-
TOOTS u n s u re
rasa*
' ■ v : iÉ llifiï
Forward Sinn
Silverberg puts
in two pointe 
for UB against 
Rider Collegg 
last week. Thé 
( T ’ h u d a rh ag  
been on the 
Varsity three 
years.
scftMÊ n »4 r
-  —  —  -  —  -  -  -
Famous Make Brands In
I I  Bedroom Sets
Dining Room Seta# ' 
• ‘ D e» Seta
¿ Iì Ì m É ì
Hh BB m B i
DENIM
DUNGAREES
U N IS  IN  
COTTON FLANNEL 
PLAID
FLANNEL
COTTON
COTTON FLAN N E L 
PLA ID  SHIRTS 
TO  M ATCH
OPEN ROOK 
SHOP
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CAMPUS CUTIE for this last issue of 1953 is 
Bobbi Crane, Sophomore Joamalisa Major from Seaside 
Hall- Bobbi hails from Waterbary, Coni»., and is Mrs. 
Hoffman’s secretary in the Nome’s Office. She’s 5’3” 
taB, has chestnut hair and haad eyes. She’s a member 
of the Newman Club and is News Editor of the SCRIBE.
PREDICTIONS OF THINGS TO COME: 
SCRIBERS GAZE INTO CRYSTAL BALL
Suddenly we spot a  lonely fig- 
who like ourselves, si busily 
KanntaS the crowd. Intrigued by 
this preoccigried onlooker, we sly- 
h  snesk behind him. and p-eking 
over W* shoulder, are shocked to 
fflacover that he. too. is scribbling.
P u d s  me, sir,’ ’  w e ««k  in one 
w ice. “But w e thought we were 
“ *  ® Jy reporters from - the 
SCStIBE assigned to cover this 
beat.”
"From  whkt I'v e  observed so 
far. he answered, “ there’s ma­
teria l enough fo r both o f us.“
Eventually, however, he unbends 
enough .to reveal his secret iden­
tity. Amazed and awed, we rever­
ently bow before him, saying. “But 
S ir Genie, we thought you only 
return from  the 'Land o f Wonder 
to usher in our Campus Thunder.”
Then, the Genie let us in cn the 
secret and even agreed to h ip 
us scoop”  the story of- the year.
H ie  Genie was making predic­
tions fo r  ’54:
Auditorium-Gymnasium w il] be 
started on campus by September 
_  Schiott HaD win put a Cbffee 
Shop in the basement: predicted 
to  rival Zambori’s.
Free parking w ill be available 
on the  roof of Bishop H all vfei a 
rarop from  the Tech Building.
Bermuda shorts w ill become the 
prescribed uniform fo r all co-etk- 
no respectable girt w ill be seen 
without them, from  Sept. 1 to 
M ay 30. —
w il] plav Iv y  League foot- 
DaH. , , record season.
Fraternity Houses spring up on 
campus.
Corner stone being laid fo r little 
church around the corner on Lin­
den Ave.
Campus Thunder *55 going on 
road. . . Philadelphia and Boston 
this year. . . New  York C ity in 
the spring.
SCRIBE comes out daily; six 
pages each issue.
C *»™ * girls from  "Can C ta” 
replacing busboys in Marina.
M arie Wilson, Assistent Head 
o f Secretarial Department.
Singer. House Mother 
o f Southport Hall. 1956.
"W eil.”  was all we could whis­
per. breathless with astonish­
ment. -  * * - - --
but
sigrment, p
TTts doubtful i f  w e can get merrymaking.
this past the Copy Editor, 
we’ll try.”
B .  Note —  Tbs espy editor 
is a crystal gazer and. tkss, hate 
it  Is.
W ith one (Sakin fu l look, mum­
bling something dbout ‘ingrati- 
tude.”  his Magic Highness shrivel­
ed up arid disappeared, arid we. 
forgetting. God, country, a d  as­
sign ent promptly joined the
Time Marches On: 
Sophs to Hold Hop; 
Jack Still To Play
H ie  first Sophomore Dance in 27 
Y « s  w ill he held at GHrieta 
Manor Jan. & 1954. from  9 to 1 
v * M- Mustc w ill be nroyided tw 
Jack Stm  and his orchestra. and 
the atenission flee win be $2 per 
“ W j*- AB proceeds wQi go to- 
waros a recreation room i-i Alum 
ni H all
Today at 10 A . M  in Tech HH, 
there w ill b e . a sophomore class 
meeting at which nPms tor this 
dance win be dfecus«ed. B  roster 
are now on »nd *t is hoped
tta t ereryone win show un at this 
affair.
| iHrrrg (Eljrijätmaö 
j Ifa p p g  H f u i I f w
— FROM —
YEAR ’ROUND HEADQUARTERS
for
Young Men’s and Women’s
•  DRESS CLOTHES 
•  SPORTSWEAR 
•  ACCESSORIES  
•  SHOES _
Stop in bofora the (lolid&ys 
for your Gift Needs . .
See uf after the hoUd&ys 
for your New Tear Wardrobe
STREETS
tShLA. . - Sc*. ’. - 1 • ‘ *- -' v C-*" 'V  ^
